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Center Men's Club Picnic
Slated for Sunday

.

By Ethel "Teddy" Moscovilz

The annual picnic of the Jacksonville Jewish Center Men’s Club
will be held at Sejninole Camp
near Orange Park on Sunday,
May 29th. All members and their
friends are invited to participate.
There will be a softball game
between the Center Men’s Club,
led by Ben Cohen, and the A.Z.A.
Alumni.
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As this goes to press the Sidney Entmans (of the River Garden Home for the
Aged) are in Atlantic City in convention
But as the Ladies Sheltering Aid
Society draws its year to a close I take
this opportunity of expressing my best
wishes to the Director of River Garden
and his lady
The felicitations are
two fold
DR. MARQUIT HONORED
||g||i* :/mL First, Sidney was named as first presiDr.
dent of the newly organized Florida
ORLANDO, Fla., (JTA)
Council on Aging
This group was Syvil Marquit assumed the presiactivated to cooperate with existing dency of the Florida Psychological
groups and to stimulate new groups Association at the group’s annual
locally and throughout the State,
convention here last week. Dr.
in order to promote the aims and
Other officers installed were: Marquit is a resident of Miami
purposes of the Council on Aging Reba Segal (Mrs. Sam), Ann and recently served on the MayThese aims are focused on the Greenberg (Mrs. Sam), and Helen or’s committee on juvenile delininterest of problems and needs of Diamond (Mrs. Frank) as vice- quency there.
Florida’s older citizens
presidents
Mrs. Lou FeigenGreetings and Best Wishes
The progress which the River baum (Ruth) is infirmary treasGarden Home has made under its urer, and Mrs. Lou Witten (Rose)
highly interested executive and its is financial secretary
Ethel
director has been a beacon for this Sandler (Mrs. Herbert) is execu2735 Roselle Street
It is something tive secretary, and Debby Aberle
entire region
Phone EV 9-8175
Os which the Jewish community Dreher (Mrs. Jack) is recording
should be justly proud for it has .secretary
Mrs. Samuel Lazarus,
served up a measure of service corresponding; Mrs. Isadore ZasGREETINGS
for the overall community
low, treasurer, and Mrs. Sidney
At the installation of the offi- Entman, adviser.
Special mention should be made
cers of the Ladies Aid, that organpioneered
for the of the River Garden Hobby Shop
ization which
erection of a Jacksonville Jewish which won first place in the JackPhone 112-9-9142
home for the aged, Dorothy Katz sonville Adult Hobby Show
(Mrs. Harry) made mention of This project is under the direction
BAYARD, FLORIDA
those days when many community of Mrs. J. Mack, Mrs. Jessie Feinworkers in Jacksonville said of gold
GREETINGS
And all this is the second reason
the Home: “Why do we need
why the Director of River Garden
it?
The need has been proven many should receive felicitations
I must add that the highlight of
times, and River Garden’s progINDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
meeting was the closing rethe
ress has been the community’s
SUWANEE LIFE BUILDING
marks made by Mrs. Joseph
pride
Phenes EL 5-8278
EV 9-0533
Over eighty, and a
Incidentally, the Ladies Aid Shapiro
closing luncheon Tuesday was past president of the Ladies Aid,
BEST WISHES
a lovely event, and I believe its she appeared on the program as a
TOY BOX
slate of officers was the first to resident of River Garden (which
JIMMIE
POWELL
pertinence
of
her
is)
she
The
bear duo-yearly re-elections in
Owner A Operator
spontaneously
made
remarks,
serving
After
the past decade
TOYS GAMES WHEEL GOODS
Lakewood Shopping Center
for two years Gert Witten (Mrs. with perfect cognizance of the
presidency, theme of the afternoon, “the fruit
Ike) has reassumed
1563 Longwood Road
...” was a source
hand
your
of
workers
of
dedicated
her
core
and
Phone EX 8-6018
of envy to many platform speakhave gone in with her
ers
*****
Greetings and Best Wishes
Best Wishes
Congratulations are in order to
Co.
the Alvin Bobroffs of Gainesville,
&
& Heating
Florida, who announce the birth
May
17th
Free Estimates
of a daughter on
24 Hour Service
CONTRACTOR
Specialising in
We had predicted the arrival of
BUILDING & REPAIR
BASEBOARD HEATING
Competitive Bids
Terms
Eileen, in a former article con131 E. FORSYTH
KINGS
ROAD
NEW
her
8329
cerning the many activities of
PHONE
EL 5-8403
PHONE EL 4-2011
mother, Gertrude, and of her
Jacksonville grandparents the AlBest Wishes
Greetings anu Best Wishes
bert Myerhoffs, who are the reTheregion’s favorite caterers
fore, we are very happy that the
TOP SHOP
third little Bobroff is a girl
LOUIS MATTAIR
Her Gainesville grandparents are
10 N. Hogan Street
818 Edison Avenue
the Louis Bobroffs
Phone EL 3-1669
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Track Terminal
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W. V. ALLSOPP
Real Estate
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Child in Coma 8 Months Recovers
at Famed National Jewish Hospital
,

After eight months in a coma, an eight-year-old girl is recovering at
National Jewish Hospital at Denver, from dreaded tuberculous meningitis, which, until a few years ago, was 100 per cent fatal.
Doctors at the famed free, non-sectarian medical center agreed the
case is one of the most dramatic in
their long experience. They said
the girl, identified only as “Deanna,” has excellent prospects for a
marked recovery. The girl’s full
name and home town were withheld at the request of the parents.
' V'M’
“Deanna” was flown to the Hospital in April, 1954, in a semi-conscious condition, her body and
mind ravaged, as it seemed, beyond repair.
She slipped deep in a coma and
stayed there, unresponsive, for
eight long months. Nurse* and
doctors maintained a caasalase
vigil at har bedside. Although
*
“
Deanna i”
medical treatment seemed to atop
the progression of the disease, tionalities, creeds and ages, and
hopes for Deanna’s rscovery com* from all parte of the nation,
ebbed as time went on with no no- representing every walk of fife.
ticeable improvement in her con- The Hospital Is supported antirely
dition. By ell medical precedent by voluntary contributions.
her case was just about hopeless.
First tubarculosis hospital in
Then, on* day early this year, the country to admit intents, NaDeanna opensd one, then both of tional Jewish Hospital at Denver
her wide blue eyes. They focused has had a leading rote in the fiffst
on the ceiling, her bed, and slowly against tuberculous meningitis, as
well as pulmonary tuberculosis.
turned to the nurse nearby.
Ibday, Deanna laughs and talks,
The Hospital has hslped to
attends school two hours a day In change the childhood tuberculosis
the Hospital’s one-room school- picture dramatically in the test tew
house, and gives promise of be- years, according to Dr. Sidney SL
coming a healthy, happy girl. Har Dressier, medical diractor.
spectacular return from the not“No longer is tuberculous man*
quite-dead was aided by her own ingitis 100 per cent tetal to its tiny
will to live, plus a relentless battle sufferers,” Dr. Drasster recently
waged by doctors, nurses, physical, said. “As for pulmonary tubsreuoccupational and play therapists, losis, also a kilter, complete conusing the latest medical tech- trol is now possibte. These much
niques and equipment at the Hos- desired achievements which ghro
pital, including unlimited TLC children a chance at lifthave been
the result of the ceaseless studies
(tender loving care).
Rehabilitation is now a problem by our research scientists and staff
and will continue to be so for a physicians.”
Dr. Dressier added that “until
long time. But doctors are confident that Deanna has an excellent the day whan immunization
chance of mending to the point against tuberculosis is a reality, aa
where she will be able to lead a it will be eventually, we must not
happy existence.
relax our efforts in behalf of those
Deanna is one of nearly 50,000 who can be helped. There is alpatients who have received more ways a bed or crib waiting, because
than 4,000,000 days of free care we will always make room for one
during the Hospital’s 55 years of more infant or child who needs
operation. Patients are of all na- tiie services of our Hospital.”
¦'''
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Greetings

.

D. F. MeMAINS
SON

R. L. Slaughter
Plumbing

.

.

.

and Best Wishes

Southway Battery Mfg. Corp.
Foot of West Adams St.

Phone EL 44508

-

-

HOGAN STREET
CIGAR STORE

.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

T. C. Cochran
Painting Co.

Shop

(For Ladies)

OUR REGULAR $2.00

SHAMPOO and SET $1

1746 E. Adams Street
Phone EL 5-9115

(For a

.

Phone EL 5-5102

1027 PARK STREET
PHONE EL 5-6206
YOU ARE INVITED —'
To Take Advantage of
a Repeat of'Our
Special Introductory Offer!

Painting

.

Limited Time Only)
Smart Styles

and Best Wishes

For Sewing Machines and Vacuum Cleaners
BE SURE TO CALL

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

The Florida
Hardware Company
cordially invites you to their

at

& Tax

Service

BY

Henry Teerlink
Dependable
Reasonable
Monthly Accounts Solicited
-

FOR HEALTH USE

GREETINGS

411 W. Adams Street

Phone EX 8-1615
3724 Beach Boulevard
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

4301 PHILLIPS HWY.

Bookkeeping

New Warehouses &
Offices
436 Cassat Avenue
Phone EV 7-2571
Jacksonville, Florida

SOUTHSIDE VACUUM CLEANERS

Phone EV 7-4530

and Best Wishes

PHONE EX 8-1891

their

Surplus Goods

\

Greetings

Seventy-Sixth
Anniversary Celebration

ALLSTATE SEWING MACHINES
& VACUUM CLEANERS

921 S. Edgewood Avenue

McCrory, Armstrong & Waters, Inc.
INSURANCE
Barnett National Bank Bldg.
Phone EL 5*7606
Jacksonville, Florida

.

FIVE POINTS
Barber & Beauty

Industrial

Greetings

.

BEST WISHES

BEST WISHES ALWAYS
-

AUTO

.

.

.

Commercial

.

BEST WISHES ALWAYS

ARMY-NAVY
GOODS STORE
Phone EL 6-0241

?
?

?

?

RICE
®RITS
"freshest and Float?'
Your BEST BUY h Quality

?
?

BEANS
f lour
SYRUP

